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TOCETHER with, .ll and siBrlar, th€ Rights, Me be , H6.ditad.nti an.l \DDnrr€nanc.s to the siid Pr.mises beloryilu, or in .nysisc incidot or .DD6-
raining. ./,t 

^l'r'o HAVE.{NIJ ro HoLD. all and 3insulr, th€ 3.id Pr.mi3cs unlo thc srid A' -1 /,.....tif t..t...fi. tt.. .,.. . .h..!..C-...:...................
t

........Heirs antl Assigns, forever. And.-..........-.c.#.

do hcreby bn.t....a-)..1.1. ,,l , , I 
l. 'O | (/.

ro warrant and forever deflend, all arid singular, the'said premises unto the said,...... 2{, /,1, Ef, tt-r, ra
.-Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators,

L-/'And the said IUortgagor......-. agrce.... to insure the house and buildings on said lot irr a sun) not lcss tlran

Dollars (in a company or companies satisiactorr.to the rnortgagec........). arrd keep the sarne insured from loss or damage by

lirc, and.$ign th. policy ot ilsur.nce to th. said mongage......., eod that h th3 tv€nt rh:t thc no.taagor........ 3h.ll at any tiDc fail to do !o, th€tt th. leid

nrortgagee......., may cause the sarne to be insured in.-.-..............................-......-...L.................nanre:rrrd reitnburse

J

ior thc premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

.\nd if at any tinrc aD)' part of said debt, or interest thereon be past y'ye and unpaid.........

oi tlre above describecl prenrises to sairl rnortgagee..-....-, or..........,.........-- /nr.l-r..... ....IIeirs,
Circuit Court of saitl State rnay, at charnbers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with authoritl
epplying the net proceeds thereoi (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt. iirtci-cst,
the rents and prolits actually collected.

l:xccutors, ^\drninis
t() take 1;ossessiott
costs or cxpcnses I

.hereby assign the rents and profits

trators or .{ssigns, and agree that any J'
of said prer.nises and collect said rents
without liabilitl to account f or anything

udge
and

of the
profits,

more than

I'ROVIDED AI,WAYS. NI1VERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m:arrirrg oI thr 1r:rrties to these Presents, that if,--....--,-

the said nrortgagor-....-.., do atrtl shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, unt r rhc saicl rnortgagce..-,--.., the said debt or sunl of money aforesaid,
tllcreoll, ii any be duc, according to the true intent and meaning of thc said notc, thcu this dced of bargairr ar.rd sale shalI ceasc, deterrnine, and be
and void ; othcrwise to remain in f ull force and virtue.

with interest
utterly null

L42 .......-..........to hold and enjo,, the saidAND IT IS AGREED, by aud between the said parties, that the said mortgaeor

Premises urrtil default oi payrnent shall be made.

WITNESS-.-.

in the year o ,,?:(.,^.
-..-..hand,,-.-.-- and sca1........,

nine hundred and.

.--.year of the Sovereignty and In

..day or 9a .1'(-...
/

.-.and in the one hundred and

of the United States o[ America.

/

2L.,a^,, s.)

/L ...(1. s.)

;

+-

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

IITORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me-...-.-..,.-

and made oath that ...1,h. ,"r" the within named.....

{ * *) e.. <--

r/rna- )/,
/

(o,,
'/o

sign, seal, and as.................

SWORN to before me, this........

',(L

.d=-.!/.

Ln *.uu fl- nzL '1*a/ ...-.....,......witnessed the execution tfiereof

:i^....-...........act and deed, deliver the within written Deecl; and that...l.he with....

o* " o;i, C 1or uL,.y'--.: t/-d /.1/.2-t-- ...

D. 1y2.....(-.

SEAL.)
South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.-.-.........-....

wife of the within named...-.. ..did this day appear before me,

aDd upon b.ing p.ivatcly ed 3.paBte1y .x.mincd hy m., did dccl.e th.t th. does tr€cly. voluttarilr aDd without any @mpukion, dr.ed or fc.r of sy p.r.o! or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

the premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this....

s.)
Notary

Recorded...-..
(- )rx t -t..r-.L-.(*..

L44 1l z/, ,*/
(r

L

Sealed and in the Prescnce ot /*4,

L*.o


